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The conference lor tho discussion of
the race problem In tlie South sssi m-
bled in Montgomery, Ala., on the sib
lost., anu at the opening m>-Ii'h thero
was onu iif tin*, largest aud moi t ropre«
suutativc gatherings over st.cn In that
city. This conference is held under
tho auspices of the Southern Society
for tho promotion of the »uuly of the
race conditions and problems in the
Mouth. Governor Johnston made an ad-'
dress of welcome on behalf of the
State, and gavo Interesting facts and
ligures. In Alabamaconsiderable pro
gross bus been made In thu lino ol edu«
eating tho negro. The school fu:d is

paid almost entirely by the whltt and
distributed impartially to children ol
both races.
Convict records show n steadily in¬

creasing number of negro convict.-.
The rocord shows 81), per cent of cou-
victs are negroes, there Doing now in

tho penitenttury 253 whiles and 2,147
negroes. Of tho total of J,l 17 colored
convicts ihi."> mo con lined for serious
crimes. On October l, 1878, there wore
U64 Statu convlots against 1,700 now.
.¦ Wo have now one negro in tho peni¬
tentiary for each :'>17 of population,
and onu whltO for each 3,2470," said the
Governor. "Tho negro whoaccumu¬
lates property becomes a oonservativo
citizen, ceases to listen to political
agitators and desires no roturn of ir¬

responsible and oorrupt legislation.
The more he accumulates thu groati r
his interest in the reign of law and
tho preservation ol peace."'
Hon. John B.Gaston,oi Montgomery,

as temporary chairman, Introduced
lion, liiiary A. Herbert cx-seoretary
of tho navy, who made the. introduc¬
tory Bpeeoh to the able discussions
which followed, in which ho contend-
od that tho two races must abide to¬
gether in the Southorn States, and
that we must work out thu problem as

best wc can in tho providence of God.
Mo began by thanking the oeh ty

for tho honor conferred, and said th<
negro question had boon always with
tho people of tho South and wou d
abide with them, in one phase or
another. Tho present is happily au
era of good feeling between the sec¬
tions, more complete and perfect than
any that has ever existed. The .'ore
iilii has been dropped, ibe negro was
not in tho Presidential campaign of
1806; tho new constitution of Missis¬
sippi has been decided by the supreme
court of the. United States to bo. valid,
and we have tho sympathy ol thought
fu) men In the North to an extent that
never before existed.

Sociologists In that section arc
studying our situation. No paper
could portray more clearly the gravity
of tho problems now before tho South
than an address by Prof. Wlllcox, hlof
statistician of the const. on negrouriminology, dellvorod at Saratoga
last summer. Lot u < so use. this op¬
portunity that all of our fellow clti/.ens
wbo may follow these proceedings
shall see that wo are hero to sco what
can be dono towards tfcu purification
of the. ballot box, tin: prot ctlon of our
women and tho ad jitotmont of the ro¬
tations between the two races In such
a spirit of moderation, ohurlty urn!
justice us shall stroogthen anew the
foundations of government and p r-
potuato its blessings to our children.
Tho two races arc here, and must,

abide together. Tbc deportation ol
eight or ten millions of blacks is an
Impossibility. Prof. Cope, the dis¬
tinguished natural ist of the Ur.i r.!\y
of Pennsylvania, a few years aco, after
a dispassionate study of the dltVercncos
betweon the white mau and the negro,
in which he olearjy pointed out the in¬
feriority of the negro, recommended
that the nogro, at whatever cost should
be deported. His fear was that the
outcome i;. the Sou'.ii was to be atuul-
gauiation and tho consequent d< struc-
tion of a large portion of the 11 nest race
upon earth.

Necessity has compelled us I" resort
to election methods which wo desire
to abandon. The results of the expen¬
diture of millions on negro education
has been bo unsatisfactory that some
good pcopio arc advocating the aban
.lontnent ol tho system. The cost of
trying negroes for crime la out of all
proportion to the cost of trying white
men : and a^auit.-; by negroes upon
white women have brought us to lynch
law. These questions w.- are hero to
discuss, idleness among uegroei
undoubtedly growing and crime in¬
creasing. Prof. Wlllcox statt s f^ets
showing ldlone8S to a degree that Is
Btartlicg, and be gives census figures
to show us that in the South the crimes
of negroes, compared according to

population with whites were, In 1890,
as a little less than Ö to 1, and in the
North considerably over 5 to I. Govern¬
ment statistics show that for M) yuan
beginning with 1870, of births among
the negroes of the District of Columbia
19.0 per cent, were Illegitimate, and
that for the next period of II years,
ending with 1899, the percentage of
Illegitimate births was 26.1), Crimes,
however, in tho district, by the figures
appear to be only a little over 2 to I,
according to population.which is de¬
cidedly in favor of the district.
The situation becomes graver still

when we consider the assault by a
negro upon a white woman. Sucn an
alarming feature of tin; present situa¬
tion was unknown when the negroes
were slaves, aud remained unknown
until a new generation of negroes born
in freedom, nad grown into manhood;and thi.s after ail our i iTortS to eh
vato the negro by education. What
does this mean? Two answers have
been suggested; one, that these crimes
proceed irom a Bplrit of revenge. Prof.
Wlllcox, who suggests this, says that
such crimes frequently resulted during
tho middle ages from hatred of the
church. Tho other theory is, that;
theso crimes indicate a tendency amongtheso people, whoso ancestors some of
them a few generations ago were sav¬

ages, to relapse into barbarism.
Ho hoped public opinion would settle

down on the idea that wo cannot stopcrimes agaim-t WOmon by ceasing to
eduoate tho negro. If the orimocomes
from the instincts Of the barbarian, wo
cannot prevent it by ceasing to cdu*
eate; if it is prompted by revenge, \v
cannot cure the. situation by coaslog to
educate. But whilo continuing to urge
education, I would not have you undi r-
f st!mate tho task that is beforo ns.
The negro id not tho equal of the white
man; BOlonce and history alike pro¬
claim this truth. His skull is thicker
and his brain sinallor than the white
man's and Prof. Cope tolls us that tho
sutures of tho skull which promotegrowth ar.d expansion, usually grow
Up, as tbey do not In the white man's
at about the age of 11 years. Tim no
gro has nr vor civilized himself. Ho
has always been a savago in Africa.
!n llayti and San Domingo during a
century of SOlf-gOVOmmont be >ei ret¬
rograded. In tho British ami Danish
Webt Indies he has made little pro
green.
Tho ii ouicnt of emancipation was a

critical period in the history of tho
Southern negro. He had not been
taught to provide for the morrow. Lib¬
erty brought responsibilities for which
ho was utterly uotqual; and fal-o
teachings ju t not) might do him in¬
calculable uijjry. Abraham Lincoln
knew that tho negro, who had never
learned to take caro of himself, was
not competent to aid In taking caro of
tho State And so Mr. Lincoln's plan
of reconstruction was to bring back
tho seceded States Into tho Union with
only such voters U9 were qualified un¬
der tho laws of tho several states. Mr.
Lincon had prepared and read in his
cabinet the proclamation for the re¬
habilitation of North Carolina, which
was the basis of President Johnson's
plans. This la te ti'i-.i to by Secretary
McCullough and Gen. Grant, ifi.in-

i olu had IB cd) t h< spoukor thought ho . ^|would have b< ou ul a tu carry out bin
plUttP. .1 i I .it ll tKCailuO lie had
üb I not mid no it. Uue iot\
Ncvi r .> .\ I hi Pi f "j u o'uedvr us

in tho theory that shffraK i would bolpeducate the w ¦'>¦¦>. What thd negro;wantod above nil Ikings was to know
bow lo take cure of ilmaelf s.» that bo
might develop. Ho ivedcd sympathyand tutelage aud this he womit have
hud, especially from mi.- old muster, ou
t< ra.c that would iuvo been udvao*
tageous to both ; but he was taughtthat he bud no friends xc^pt amongthose who wanted i l«i votes, it was
tho oa>*pOt*bagger w to drew t o color
lir.o. When wo jous'.der tin; feelings of
the young r..igro ol th i present genera*
tlon towards the white man, lot u* re-
member the false leaehings and tho
bitter and uosueoefHful struggles for
i>i [row which hu bos ideas. It Is
h luauao of tins same bitter looting thai
ttie present genoratb n of white men
dislike the negro. W. II. Council, an
Alabama negro, in .».> able article in
The Forum staid: "When the veteraus
who followed Leute Appomatox shall
t;o gathered to their graves, the negrowilt have loit bis bast frloutU."
But there i- a more encouraging view,

and you will consider it I . not thu
negro distinctly and clearly improving
in the white counties where white men
predomiunto? is not tho negroorlmln*
oiogy largely duo to poverty, want of
education of horn training 'i Is not
the system of Industrial lüucatlon n.<
taught atTuskegi o by that remarkable
man.Booker Wnshlngtoii -a keynote
to the situation '¦ Aud are there not so
many thousand instances of negroes oo-
eemiii<; orderly und faithful oiti/.ous as
to lead us in the conclusion that much
of the '. vil we now sec Is tho result of
inLeducutloo, and that In the establish¬
ment of more harmonious relations be- |twoon tho races ami better training lor
the negro wo are t > look lor the solu-
tiou of tho probh oi ':
A i other qu< sttoo relatos to the purityof the Inllot box Why is neither life

nor liberty sale In Co little States of
Central Ainerlci V The answer Is, bo-
cause th. re i- no snob thing known!j'thi re as pure elections. lOvorj admin-
iteration is ioo creature of revolution
or of an cl-jcticn dominated by foreo.I >»o ihio ha.i any n spent for the titlo bywhich ujy olllolu! bolus hih place, nod j
so revolution! c mo and go and there

j neither is nor can be prosper"y. If inj the Southern States we have departed
from toe teachings of our fathers in
this iustanoo, it was from the necessityj of preserving our civilization. But, us I
w.: have fouud, it ii just one step from
defrauding tho negro todofraudiug the
wnl'.o man, und wo know that «s longj a>ioattots remain as they ivc now wo
never can have, .\s wish to have,
two respectable parties In thßSti South*
ten St itcv. I

. . ¦ mn

a iti-'.m.'crioN in iMti<'ks.

The State l):s|., usury Will Iteiluoe
Contributions to Ihn School fc'und
-More Monej is to be Given Towns
und ("ill** ;.

Ti e Columbia Dally Uaoord give?
the following account of the meetingof tho board of directors of tho 3tato
dispcu-ary:
Among other Important actions takou

by the board w.i> one that the priceof liquors, of various kinds, would bo
reduced to disnonsors on tho invoke
price. It is said that tho reduction
generally will bo about, ton per cent.!
A commtttoo was appointed to get uptoo price list.

It is understood that tue reduction
in tho invoioe price to dispensers will
not aiTeot prices to eousumers, uuu the
objeot ot the reduction, which is seid
to nave been aooordlng to legislativedlreotlons, is to give the ottic-< and
towns and the counties moro of the
profits and reduce tho annual fund paid
to the genoral school fund to about
»7ö uot) a year. Heretofore about$100,-ub'j has been paid annually, aud it is
asserted that if this is kept up the
schools wlii have tho v/hoh business.
There ere many counties, however
which always devote the money re¬
ceived from tho dispensary to school
purposes. There are. others which uso
it for general purposes and no leglsla-tlve requirement has been made us to

disposition,
A heor dispensary was established

at Alken. This dispensary was at one
time o'osed, nod itdiil noteome withiu
the reoont action of the board allowingdispensers to bold their jobs until
June. It was also ordered that die*
pensors lu tho various towns; should
keep alcohol on hand for too use of
druggists.
Several distillers in some parts of

the State who have boon grantedlicenses y:ave established tbolr distille¬ries within two miles i f a school house
or church. Tboy were given thirtydays to get out or looo their license.
A circular was directed to ba sent to

every board of control, ordering that
eight cent-.. ..Mould be paid for half-pint.Mottles and twelve cents for quarts anu
pints.
A licenso was Issued to J. T. Kelly, of

Piokcos, tO distill. A lioonaowa* re
fused for .a similar purpose to '1'. A.
King, of Greenville.

CaKKERY'S DEFEAT..-Of all tho
men who have rooontly sustained de¬
feat, because of their desertion of the
party organization, tho caje of Senator
Oaffery, of Louisiana, Is the worst,Thero has boon elected to the Loui¬
siana Legislature not a .-ingle man
who will veto for Cattery's return to
the Sonate, livor sinoo the Louisiana
Senator presided over the gold Stan*
dura mooting at Indianapolis the Do-
moorats of Louisiana bavo Mad It infor him. In tho campaign which has
just closed, and which resulted in an
Overwhelming victory for the re¬
gular ticket, Senator CalVery's son
headed tho bolting ticket, and theSenator himself went through tho
State, saying all the hard things hoknew how about tho regular Demo¬
crats. Tho result was, howevir, anoverwhelming dofeat for tho Galleryfamily. Ono by one the Domooratswho h.ft the party organization in 1890
have been weeded out of Oongross,Lindsay aud CalYery are the last, andthe successor to eacn has been named.

. According to a Washington specialin tho Now York Tribune disappoint-meat was expressed In the oHloo of theThird Assistant Postmaster Gonoral Iwhen It v/i*s discovered that the paraf-line papor usi d for tho ne w postage jstump books only prevents adhesionfor a few days, probublv a week, undthen it appears to lose Its ciTeot on*tirely, and tho /.amps bo$ouio gluedto tho pages as though dq1 preparation
was employee to prÖVSnt adhesion.Tho n cont pall of » ivrm weathor has
brought this defect to light, and stepsare to bo taken at once, to remedy it.
Mr. Madden says thai oo more bookswill M.t issued with parulllne leaves,and that a oortain Und of oil paper !s
to bo used In its? stvad, which, it is
thought, will answer every require*ment.

¦.All South Carolina veterans, in¬deed all tho veterans of tho Confeder¬
ate army, will bo delighted to knowthat Bishop Klllson Capers, of tho
diocese of South Carolina, the dis¬
tinguished ox-Confederate general,who L now ono of tho most clt.qucntand forceful divines in the country,has been selected to deliver the me¬
morial sormon at tho Confederate re¬
union at LoulAvillo, Ky., on Sunday,June Gen. Gordon, commanding thoII. C. V., has notlfisd tho bishop of his
appointment and the lattar ha*i ac¬
cepted the duty.

dean u» j» Ihe-Kiiid You Hate Always Boujtfit

i ll K MA N Wllo MH.rLD M t M PTON
>i . Wun ii " Carpet tiaggor." ion Ho

im< i«i<«i iho Law In favor <>i iüm
Polii loal *>i> ponoiiiM,
ii...i. a..I. Wlllard, formerly chief!

justice of tho pupromo court 0/ South'
Uarolioa, died suddonlj ol apoplexy on
u e f>th Inst, at his home in Washing*
ton, I) C , i.i the 7'tlii year of his ago.
llo was born in Alhany( N. V.
Mr. Joan 8. Haynolds, of Columbia,

has written tho following sketch of 1
lutigo Wlllard, who was once au im-
porlant and conspicuous factor In the
»ITairs of South Carolina. Mr. Hey-1
noIds has written from memory, but
bis statement.* nro substantially cor*
reot :

Judge Wlllard cum«) tu this Statt üb
lloulouant ooioool ol a reu 1 tueet of
l'nited StlttOH colorod troupe. II id
command took part Lu tho battle of
lioncy Ulli, Nov 110, 1801.one of the
bottost ami moat remarkable lights 01
the War of Secession-.and was moo
tinned by his commanding general in
his 11 port, lie came llrst into gOIIOralnutlet by hin i oiiisi utlon with a militarycommission in Charlostou in 1800,which trUul tbn 0 uttl'/.jusol Audorsou
iilr.trlet for thu alleged murdor of a
United Slat. . soldier. Coi. Wlllard
was recorder ol the uoinmtbslon, and
his proseontho .whilst naturally harsh,
was rocounl/.oil an evidencing much
ability. Too accused wore convicted
and boutonood to bo hanged. They
wero attei wards eloasi d uudur a writ
ol habeas corpus from the Federal
court, and w«. rc never tried again
Judgo Wlllard was elected to the

bench of tho StUtO supreme court or-
ganiv.od under tho coobtttutiou of I80S
by tho legislature that met horo in tho
summer of that year. F. J, Moses, Sr.,
was elected chief justice und S. L.
liege thu other aSbOOlatu Moms was
for some mouths under political uis-
abilities, co that the court in that po-rled consisted of Wlllard and liege.The lat*.or so far uutit for tho post
that he never wrote a single opinion.
Pho work of tho court thus foil almost
on it rely upon Justlc 1 Wlllard.

.1 udgu Wniard came most promiuent-
ly into public notice In tin; content for
tho possession of tho State government
following the election of November 7,I87ti. That contest, in its different
pauses, was promptly taken by thu
Democratic levdora Into the supremo
court. Tho case most important in its
cods* ijuonces was tbo State « x rel.
Wallace vs. Uayue, secretary of Stato,
and W. M. Mackey. On the face of
the returns tbo Democrats bad a ma
jority of tho 124 mombors making upthe house of representatives. Hut tue {St.Ao board of canvass* rs (composed of!
Republican otlice-holdorb) withhold
ccrtilicate.-. from tho members el<-:et |from Laurens and lOdgelleld.thus giv¬
ing tbo Ltopublioaus a majority of the
membors holding uortllioates. Tnc
Republicans organized with Id. W. M.
Mackey as speaker, but with tos.- than
a majority ot 1-1 mombors. The
Demoorats organized with Wm ii.
Wallace as apt ftker, having a majorityof the 124, tnemhi r0 from Rdgctieid und
Laurens couoied. iioyno, secretary of
statij. bad doilvurod to Mackey tho ru
turns of tho vol.. for governor, to h
aggregated and declared in joint ses¬
sion of the general assembly. Tue pro-cecdiugs in the supremo court wero
upon an application for a writ of
man iumus to compel Hayno aud]Muckoy to dellvor to Speaker Wallace
the returns mentioned. The case, on
the main issue, went off on a questionrait-cd by tho court, and was never
afterwards presented for adjudication.
Hut the court nevertheless decided
that tnc Waiiace hou.se was the lawful
house of roprescotallvcsof South (.'uro
liua. That decision praeti .ally de¬
termined the contest of the whllu peo¬ple under Wade. Hampton for the
possession i.f the state government
unlawfully claimed by D. If. Chamber-
lain and Iiis followers.
There can tie little doubt that JudgeWlllard deserved ohlof urodit lor tho

staud tuiien by tiie supreme court in
thU case. Moses was compulsublo and
Wright was purchasable. A decision'
contrary to precedent would not have
been dilllcult to either. During the. ar¬
gument Willard's purpose was mani¬
fested by ins frequent interruption - of
iho counsel lor Hayno and Mackey.Toe propositions thus advanced (riot
disputed by Moses or Wricht) unuer-
lay the judgmeut ronderod. There can
no little doubt that one of Willard's !objects was to bold Moses and Wright10 tl eir mquiiscer.ee and leave them
no excuse to dodge or to recede. The
decision of the court was only mich a>-
it should have. been. Hut an opposite
conclusion would have had the .-unction
of lawyers like Chamberlain and Cor-
bio of thu Slate, .Judge Settio of North
Carolina and numerous legal lights of
Republican proclivities in Washington.
At, all events an adverse dcoision would
nave brought. DO end of trouble upontbo llaropto«; side in South Carolina.
Such a decision would have been worth
much to Wlllard, had ho chosen to ask
a price fcr it. Hut bo decided accord
ing to law.

In the summer of 1877 Judge Wil.ard
was elected chief jiibtlce to fill the va-
nancy cutis, d by the death of Judgo)Moees.his olcvotlon duo largely to the
known wishes of Gov. Hampton, evi-
dontly shared by a large body of the
white peoplo of tho State. Filling the
unoxpired term .f Moses, Chief Justice JWillard remained on tbo bone 11 till
July, 1880
Judge Willard was an educated law-

yor ambitious only of success und pro-forniont in his profession. His opinionsIn important CASOS evidenced careful
preparation aud laborious research.
Many of his citations were BUOh as to
show that he had fully road every case,
olted. Mis style was not clear.a fact
probably ouu to his iove of Roe distinc¬
tion:*. Mis opinions noed to be studied,rather than read, in order to an appro-henslon of ail tho points made. Mib
style lacked the clearness which mark¬ed tho opinions ol Moses. An illustra¬tion of this dlff^ronco may be had by
a comparison of two decisions Involv¬
ing practically tbo same question.
Toe lirst reported decision of the.

new court Slate vs. Bailey- embodied
the proposition that the court was
w ithout jurisdiction to review coaelu¬
sions of laot In ruses at law, Toe opin¬ion was written by Judge Willard.
Whether In recocfnitton of the rule of
all tribunals of last resort to touch no
questions except, suoh as necessarilyarise on the record, or from a oousoious*
ness that tho conclusion involved Wils
at variance v. ItU deep-rooted ideas
of tho relations of the appollato court
to that below, or from whatever cause,the opinion In State va. ILiiloy failed to
impress t. o hat" in general with the
main proposition which wus therein
embodied. So much was this thu case
that one of inc. loading lawyer* of
Souib Carolina, in 1870, made affidavitthat ho iiinm...f and, as he verily bu¬
ilt veil, the bar in general, had thought
up to the d eel * Ion in Brlokmao vs.Ualiroad, published In that yoar, that
the law was othoi than as It w»s in
this latter 00b0 declared. Tho two
decisions were to tho us'rio general
effect--that in casos at law questionsof fact were not revlowablo by tho
supremo court.
Tho difference was that tho opinionin Hrickman's case was written byChief Justico Moses, a uia9tor of clear,strong Judicial Lngllsh, whilat JudgoWillard's stylo was Involved, meta¬

physical and sometimes obscure. But
the bust tribute to Judgo Willard is
that in a time when corruption was
widosproad. whon dishonesty was at a
premium, whon olliclal mlscouduot was
profitable ho kept his orinino pure.

CASTOIHA.
Beam the 1 t'O Kind You Haw Always Bought

You kno'v all
about it. The
rush, the
worry, the

exhaustion.
You go about

w i tli a greatweight resting upon
you. You can't throw

oft' this Feeling. You
are n slave to your w ork, jmSleep falls, and you are fjion the verge of nervous
exhaustion. lrt
What is to be done? RTake fcJ

sarsapariiia

,1

For fifty years if has
been lifting up the dis-
COUraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.
No other Sarsaparilla

approaches it. In age
and in cures,41 Ayer's" is
"the leader of them all."
It was old before other
sarsaparillas were born.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggist!.
Ayer's Pills aid the ac¬

tion of Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla. They cure bilious¬
ness. M cts. a box.

. t havont>ed Ayer's medicines for
more Oimd 40 years nntl liavo said
from tiio very sturt tlmt you inado
the best inedfoiiicH in the world. I
tm> sure \'«nr SarsaiKirllin saved mylifo when t first t<>. >k it 40 years ago.l am now past 70 und am never
without your medicines."

Phank Thomas, 1*. M.,
Jan. 24, lsy.i. Kuou, Kansas.

Write, tho Doctor.
If von have any compliant whatever

ami ileslro tho tn'Rt ravulcul advice you
can iio.ssil.ly rccolve, writ.- the doctor
ficulv. yon will lOi.'lvo a I>r..ing.t. ro-
uly, without cost. Address,

Dil. J. O. AYl.lt. LOWSU, Mans.

lin.t. Nyk on Insurance.." J<lfc
lusurunco," sum Bill Nye, " is u groatthing. I would uot be without it As
a incurs of lonpovlty it ia equal to the
Kreuch duel. My ¦> u hoaith baa im¬
proved si act1 go; my policy uurue
beautifully nndoocorod with red ink.

" Formerly I used to have a soal-
brown taste In toy mouth In the morn*
lug. My mouth darted like the dead
iiatt, I «'.so had ihm tired feeling, also
llashef, ringln»; In the ears, gnawingsensations at '.lie base of the breast,horror <»( Industry, etc.
" But »II that has pausod away. I

am morn hopeful aid oven my hair
looks more hopeful. I would not tryto keep bouse without life Insuraueo.

" My Aife at ilrst objected seriously
to an insurance on my lib;, and said
she would iioVOi' touch a dollar of the
money if I died, but after had been
ill a low months und my dispositionhad suitorod a gi i deal, aho said I
need not delay the oba quits on that
acoouut.

'in these days, however, ofdyna-imite and swift changing presloenlialadministrations, aid dark, tunnels
through which an engineer goes grop-lug his way at twonty-flvo miles an
hour : these dnj i ol tumbling signs of
thu tlmos and tipsy telegraph poles;live wires and dead repairors : those
days when the politician and thu dead¬
ly bridge policeman with his pull, He
uown together (under the inllueneo of
the same stimulant), those days when
death lurks in the air wo breathe, the
earth wo tread, tue food we eat; the
water.the water we batbo in, me.l
says It behooves us to look «eil to our
Insurance and our future state, and I
lake pleasure In certifying and sayingto whom these presents may come,that since i became fully insured myhealth Improved so much that it was
a subject ior a profound congratulation
on my part and the deepest disgust on
the part, of those who would naturallyinhui It my vast wealth."

.An odd aoci lo'ni occurred on the
Chicago and Northwestern railwaySunday forenoon at Highland Park,111. As the engim or of the train which
reaches MilwauKoe at II o'clock blew
tho whistle tho valvo broko anil ho
was unable to shut oil the t-t u\rn from
the noisouiakcr. From HighlandPark to Milwaukee, a distance of about
sixty-livu ml lot?, there was not a mo
moot when the whistle was not sound¬
ing full strength. It could bo hoard
for miles away in a long continuous
shrill sound, and at every eitv ami vtl
läge people ran to their doors to learn
what nvivs Happening. While the whis¬
tle was blowing toelircman was strain¬
ing every nerve to keep the steam upto toe running point, and succeedod
in bringing the irain into the station
on time
.Gen. H. V. Boynton has accepted

an invitation to attend the annual
Fourth of duly oelobration at. Guilford
battlefield, Gull ford Court House, N.
C, and to deliver the address on tho
occasion. G< n. Joseph Wheelor has
aloO boon invited and is expected to
attend.

THE SIOIC ARE
WELL,

And tin- wv.ii. urn Restored lo Kuli Vigoranil Strength nl Iho ii<wi<iHoftiio Great¬
est llenler of Modern Times. .. /i'.

Have yon any pain or acbe or weakneMtare sou Doch your Mood kIiow that it ef.uitiiriti im-SIaUV puilllosl Aro you noryoüst Do youuelcsnap and acllvlty of mind antibody! Ar«OU easily tiled1' llavn ynuMl ambition' la thorn nnyunnatural drain upon 11...system? in every oikhi iMir-t. 11111 ¦,i- iih proper rune.lion? In Other Words:Aro Voll it I'rrlrctlyStrong. Active, viicor-tins, llniiltliy, lluppyMan «u- Woman vI( not, you should not de>I. If nun day before you con-Hull a specialist, one to
w hum IbO hminin hotly In tinopen book nml who under-stands every phas« of wcak-
llOSS mill (llHI'dNO .mil towhom th« proper trontnientfor n cure ih iih simple u«tbo uddllur of II eoliiinn of flRiircs.

. . for (»vor 20 years,DR. J.NEWTONTho Loatlino hatmawa y Iiuh been the leadingSpoolnllst. fpeclalatoftblscountry. iiiiprnc, trri> hllH l)i.i.n jOJ voan Innrer thanih.it of nil other fpcclnllxtHcoiuhlneil. Mi.., of nil...i i. >.t <ii- conditions finveboen the marvel oftho modicol profoRnloii uniltln> peoplo generally. Illsfame linn spread Into overflown und evory hamlet.Those afflicted w a a nil mannerofdiseases linvcaouglslhin services In order that they imnlil he made Wholeby the iimnlntHtcrliiL' of hin wonderfulnj stem of treat¬ment. Wreck* of hum.milv h.i\e <. to |. (,.,consultation ami medicines, Who a few mouth" Interhsvo returned io liiin In most viuoioiih health to give
... .. him their thank*.nn uiaoasos Dr. Ilnthawny treats .ui,:.Ourad. ""'"' peculiar to men and m..- ¦¦

. . peculiar h> w. as well in,Catarrh, lUifttuniitlsm, Kidney Complaint*. Ri /emu,and all forum of linro. In« und chronic dlsoider»,
i/..i....i.. Or. uathnway's mtceei in thevarioooelo nnei ireAfment pi Vnrlcucele ami8triot tiro. Sil letmew II hont the old <.( knife

or c interv In phenomenal, 'i hcpnllcnt In treated hylhl* mi thod at his own homowithout pnin or loss of line from huslness, 'i his ispositively 0'" only I rent i lent which cures with out mioperation. Dr. Ilalhawa v rails thepnrllculai ntieiilion of miffercr«. from 'orlcocele and Stricture toPSRCS27,2«,W,.)0 and III of lllsnow booll which will he
rvl,su Onnn fren in ...m- .. ..e

« . I. I'.vervc. "O taken hy l>i ll.iUinwayfjpoolally Is speeinll) t.i .¦ .iu. toit»
Tsntinrf palure.nllr.nderblaaenei iiper^onni¦ i onion. .ueorvlsiiM nndall r. im di. '.nsedhyhim nro preiiared from tie- imrestnnd l.e-tiliu»rs Inhis own laboratories umi. r in* personal oversight,sna nil from special pre'-:-i pi on* of hlsown.¦ . Or. Hotlmwny ronfce uochnrne for consul*»-OW tntlon or advice, eitler nl Ins ofllen or byFoe*, ninll.nml whet, a earn i* taken the uns low

,
fee covers ullcontof ueriieincn .md profos-slonnl t^trvlcec.

«I. NEWTON HATH/ WAV, M. O.I>r. Tfullinvriiy A Co.,.wMMoutli it, onii str. ei. Atlnuts^OswMKN'i'ION TUIS l Al'Ml W.IUN W lilTI Nu.

N°. crop can

grow with*
out Potash.

Every blade oi |
Grass, every grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. It

enough is supplied
you can count <>u a full crop.
if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."
Send for out book* lelllog .»11 roam*. composition ol

r«itlll/ers best adapted for .ill crops. They cou you
nothing.
GERM \N K At.I WORKS,03 Vi-.Mi.li St.. N-w York

A LtKTOKT kkom 'J t.l.m a n -ScnatOI
Tlllman, o' South Carolina, lectured
rocontly at Ann Arbor, Miob., under
too auepiota ol the Good Government
L?uiruo, »i'.- subj Tt being. "Tbo
Itttjo Question in thu South."
Tho lucWient of t'ie evening wag his

diatribe agaiu-.t '.bo nog roots. Direct¬
ly In front :o'* alum bat a colored stu¬
dent, und the fleaator looked at him in
making ins roroarba. . i.

.. You sorntoh o »> of those colored
graduate*, under 'ho skin." ho said,
"and you will tit .1 tho ravage. Dir
education Id ke a coat of paint, like
hi* .skin."
There wer- hi -. - from several parts

of th*j house. l*Ji u.-.tor Tlllman Binllod
and retorted

" Yon :".ust. excuse mo for my frank'
noss. There *s nothing of hatred iu
my nature for tho negroes. WuOU
that man whu ii.sued gota ready t».
gtvo his daughlei In marriage loa
nog to and prove., hy bis actione, and
not by his h:ssew. that ho moans busl-
ov--s, j will »poh*s:l/.o, and not before."
Tnc. upptuuno "»biob greeted tili» re-

tort v/as trumoni C"is, and there was no
jn>o:e h^ssing lining the evening..
New York ttuu.

.The mines In
have produced $.
181U.

itlorado art
.000.0 i.i iu ..(

aid to
sine )

For

OT
Infants

OR
ml Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

UoHdriiscI So|l«dult< of l'»*S»nger Train*.
In KtToct Doeeiubor loth. liStm.

Orot*11 v1111., Wasllln-et'Oll uiol tllH IGi*t.
No.ivi n'^i. ;:s. NoTae
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Lv Atlanta, C. T.
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Athens.
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Atlanta, Itt. 'P,
At Ifiiilii, c. T.
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4 30
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** Loitiavilin
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6 16 a
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p.m. "M" noon. "N" night.Trains loavo Khigville, dally oxoopt Sunday,for t.'niiidon 10:16 a. in. ami 4:46 p.m. Retunvhtg loavo ('aindon for Kingvlllo, dally exoeplBtnidny, 8:36 a.m. antl 2:6o |>. in. Also for Sam*ter daily oxoopl Huiulay 10:26n in. and 4:46 p.in. Itettirnliig leave Htnnter at v::o a. in. ami3:00 )>. 111., innidiigconneotloa at Kingvlllo wltbtrain- In W( Oll (lollllllbtll und i Ihni'lASton.'l'rahm leaveHpnrlanbitrg via S, U. AO.dlvi'nlon dnlly fur lültuidnlo, Jonnavilla. ITnion andOoluiubiiiaud liitoriuoiiinte [toluta ut ll:4&a.
In. unit Oda p. 111.
TinliiH leave Tocnon, Ga,, for lCiliorton, (4a.,daily :i:4o p, in. oxcopt Sunday, 7:00 a. m<Rottiming loavo Klliorton daily icoo a. in.ext'Opt Sunday, :-o p. ni., uinkiii-- conneo-lion at 'J'o*.a v.iih trains botween Atlanta,Greonviile and ilm (£n 1.
Clu-ivtpeakfl filno Stoamera In dally MrsritMbetween Norfolk end Hi itimnro.No8.ll7nnd38- Dall . iVaidilngtonandSoath-weatern Vestibule hfniMetl. 'Dirongh Pullmansleeping oars l>otWCOn Now York and Now Or-loiuiH, via Washlngtoil, Atlanta and Montgomer> and hIhu IxitWoeil Now York nnd Mnmphts,v in WasliiiiKlon, At Iiiii In and ttiriiitiiglinin. AIM»l<l-inii PULLMAN j.IMKAUY onSBRVA-TION *'Alts between Atlanta and New YorkKirstolnas 00.1...:.n ...-..;,.-(..., botwoon Waahlug toil and Atliniln. I.oaviug Wnu)iiui;ton eaohMonday, wetlnesday nnd Friday a tourlnip'' Oping onr will run t)iroui;h hofwonn Waabtngton ami sun Pranolsoo withoot ohango.IMnlng oara servo all meats en route.Pullman drawing-room Rlromng cars be¬tween Clreoiiflboro and Norfolk. Close oon-ne<!tlon at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT.Also at Atlanta with I'uliinan U. R. sleeper forChattanooga nnd Cnolnimtl.
Nos. 86 and WV.Un, -.d States Fast Mall ranisolid between Washington ami New Orloans,being composed ofcoocheSi tliroiigh withowlcbaiiKe for pnHüeiiKers of all olansas. Pullmandrawing-room alcoplng earn between New Yorkand New Orlcntis. via Atlantaand Montgomeryand .'....won Ohnrlottonnd Atlnuta. Dtnlngoariservo all meals enroute.Nos. 11, .IS, 114 nnd 12.Pullman s'u-splog oaribetween Richmond and Charlol to, via Danrllle,southbound Nos. 11 and &'), northbound Nos.64 nnd 18 Oonneetlon at Atlanta with throughPullman Drawing-room steeping onr for Jack¬sonville also Pullman sleeping car for Brims'wick.
Connection made at Spartnnbnrg witsthrough Pullman sloopc for Asbovllle, Knox-villa and Cincinnati; also at Columbia for 8a-

Tanuaii and Jacksonville.
PRANK 8. GANNON. J.M.OULP,Third V-P. S Gen. Mgr.,Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK. 8. H, HAKDWICTLG.Mi'l Paas. Ac t Asa'taen'tPSiSS. Af'l.Wasuuoi^u, u. a j At^sdl lt>

m. eunr.
Trafllo M g'r,Washington, I».

ft |0 B EL
CTLTRB

V New ""'^fyf?'i'l'U .«iöfcow tat gykefl .ui opotpsU-
, and oitc» .a**'"'

\\i>» i'idure lata tarrtK
ili-,>-aKe t W« ich .1 Wullen Guaraste» fca .*»
v. it.. I' v. jux aiel U * ¦..» . *'
; Seilt b\ mail. Samples Trctt

OINTMKNT, 2f»o and Maas.
consi ipa l iona::Mti

. 1.' STOMACH KlUiU^TÖffas«.
Small, mild and istuac«ji
.tcl lor i l.ili'.rvo'B .»*. *

11if these nmout HtttoMMi .»)
ix or wrota of File Oat%
luv raSSM Jacaäubb »*>

>.. .' s.Jo milv l>v
SoM by Dr. II. I'. I.'osey, Lauretis.

pS.A:. ,..,--«^
... v/. * '

Tonil points North, South und South
west. In effect November ."» !.. 18111).

BOU1 U DOt' N Ii.
No. 403. No. l

hv New York, P. 'I. It. 'II OUam * .» | u
I.v Washington, IV It. It... ßOOpir. 4 30au
l.vKiolunoud, A. 0.1. Ii 00pro !j 0 im,

l.vi'orlBinoüth s. A. I. ..'s i5pni*l) 20anArWcldoii . Ii I0|»m II Mi*»«
Ar Henderson.*12ööam *1 35pn
Ar Unloigh. - 22nm 'i 'i>>\>f
ArSo Pinea. 15.7am OOOpnArHamlel. »I lam v OOpri
LV Wilmington, S. A. I.M06piii
ArMonroe", 8. A. I..*Öö3airi M I2im
ArChaTlofte" S.a. I..* 8Wam? 10_26pp
ArüheBter.BAJ. . *« lääin* i" 5 >pnArtireonwood.1046am i i-'u
Ar Athena. l '-'l| m loutr
Ar Atlanta.360pm l&a»

KOItl II HOUM l>.
No. 4i>'i. No. :<<

i.v AtlantaS.A.I.' I O0pm*s öopreA r Athens. ¦'. oSpiti i1 0 j»nArUreonwood .»40pm I 4iiun
Ar Chester. 7 03pm 4 08arr
At Monroe. ÜJiOpW 6 46a >

i.v Charlotte S A h.' s ii'p'fi *'»tin.*i:ii
Ar Hamlet 8 AL. 11 lopiri 7 i fan
Ar Wilmington, S A I«.... ^rji.u.i.
I.v öo i'jncH SA l.' 115 02am *tJ ijOao)
Ar Kaleigh. 203am 11 I3*n
Ar Henderson . 320aiti 12 Mbptn
Ar NVoldon. . Warn -Opui
Ar Portsmouth.... . i 26atn n ojur
ÄrHiehmond, A C, I.*8 iOam *7 unpinArWashingtom nl-ennKUI2 31pm Wpu
ArNcw York.Ii 271pm >> ö.imü
.Dniiy. fDaily Kx. Sunüay.
Noj. io.': nucl 402.." l'lie Äiiauta öpv hd

Solid Vest inn led rralnol Pullman Srleupm*and Conches between Washington and At-lantn,al8o Pullman fcSleepers helwccn Porta'
moutii und f'harlnle, ^.. C.
N os. 41 and ÜS, "Tha H.A. I.. KxprMs/'Solitl Train,Coaches and Pullman bleep irs

hclwcflii PortBineUlli and Atlanta.
hotb trains make immediate oiincoiion

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, NewOrleans. Tu Kau. California. M oxico, t'hatta
noogn, Naohvillc, Memphis. Maeon. Klor
ida

h'or Tickets, Sleopers. . h . apply ie
(.. Mi IV BAT I K. T. IV A .

Trvon Streel, Charlotte, N. C.
.1. I». .11.NN I Nti.S.

Agl Abbeville. S. C.
K. St. JOHN, Vieo-lVreanloul ami General
M auagcr.

II. \V ß. (il.OVKK, Tradln Manager.V. K. MchKIO, üoneral mipi
I,, s AI.LKN,Ueu'l I'asaengor Agonlllencrai Dllicca, Portsmouth, \' iryiui»*>

HiäfcBiP©
»äsv,tauti

.. ,.
'

. . Made a
Well Mar

ML im. ii.. \ VTHE c... \ uV offvle.
MKKKCIl KtjCMKDV prwluccs Pie nliove rt so!
' * In 30 fla><. < h'«A,v >iu hi'. iiv.Jmpatrm \

4-.i >Ur»n»,v. Stops till drains oik!I..-.svs oitiric«! by circitf ol . Ii w it da oll* 11s'.i»<'iy and Coiisunijiiititi. S ontii; Nl n ici;aln Man.-hud ,-oui (.'i M.n w. >\, i \iiiiiliiii1 V'isor. I
v cs vb;or t».<d K zr in r.lirtinl m oi >¦ its, and fti
in lot laisiitcHS r marriage. Ifr.sil\ carried iidie vist pocket. Price Eft f»VO .>.-.-<.?.lil, in i :«iu pact-, fjll Ij i . wwt
lien guauintc-e. OS. Jt-.AN 0 ll/u.l *. Paris
Sold by Dr U. I'V t*osey, Laurens.

Oharleston and Western Oarolina lt. K
A l**»i .vi .v AND ASURVIM.U SlIOHT I.INK.

in elTect Ai ril 22, WOO.
Lv Augiirstu. 0 40 it I »0 pAr Croonwood.V. Iftp .8" Ant'ersou. . n 10 p¦. Laurens . i 20 p il r>5 ;i

ß*' Ii reell vilb)_ _:< 00 p10I.»it
'. (5b.im S|irin;:i . I IUI p.Spartaiiburg . ". !" p l) (10 a

" .Saludit. . 6 öS p -
'.' Ffcntleraouvillo.1103p ....

" Aslievlllo. 7 ou p.
I.v Aaheviilo. n 31 ,» _

"('.lientlerson ville. .. 17 a ....
" Plat Uock. 0 24 a.
" Saluda._ü;45 ;i .
" Tryou. in J'i ;i
" Spartauburg . )l Ai> a 1 10 p" (Jioun Springs. .10 wo u ..
" Greonville_. 12 Ol p 1 iki p" IjAurena. I .17 p > 00 !.
" Aiuleraon . ü .16 a
" (i; enwood. ^ ^7 l>.Ar Augusta. .... in p 10 is .1
L\ Calhoiiii i iiIIm . I 44 p.

Raleigh....!.12 20 a .....
'. Norfolk.7 HO 11

'. Petersburg.U 20 a.
Ar Uiclimond. . 7 20 a.
I.v AugUNlii. 1 oft pAr Alluntlaie. ;i .Vip" Kjiirf.ix . . I 12 pVeiiiaaftou. 10 u> ;i :> 15 p" licauforl.II Iß a 0 16 p" Port Royal.11 0 a ü l¥) p" Havana a Ii . ... . 7 25 p" Chili le.sl.011 . .

I<v 1Charleston.. 6 ;i aPort Koyal . 1 oi; \> .. 11
i<- aufort. .... Id p .¦ 46 a" Vemasfee . 2 :w p 0 46 a

" Fairfax... . 7f 68 a
" Allemlnlu. s us ;\A AllgllStII. . |n Iii u

1.40 p in train mukös üIoho connection
in Calln- iin Kalis for all points 011 ö. A. I..
Cime eonnoetioii at (ireenwood for allpoints 411 S, A. I.. und c. .s. <;. Itnilwav,ami at rpnrMiiihiiry, with ^oulhorii itail-

vay
Por any inrormnll in ralallvu In lickuOtrates, rtehraluloa nie . udtlress
>\. ,1. i'itAi.i Wen, Pas». Ate '.1
K Mi N01.in. >.'».' Agt.AUKti i.i,':h

1 \: "°.ms-iix.<\. TrnlM" * m .. r

Easily,Quicd.lv, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE ÜSpSiaiitcc tot ure Insomnia, ritfl, Di/.-nns-i, Hysteria,Nervous l)i .. .¦ 1 Vitality, Seminal i.osicn,l".\ilin>: M.1 \ ihc 1 ¦¦-.lilt of Over-work, VVorry,Sickness, i n..-s ol \'ouih or Ovcr-indulgcncc.Price 60c. and Si a boxai (6.

l or quick, positive and lastinxresults In SexualWeakness, line i| n. \, Nervous lebllliy and Lost
Vitality, use Bi.ofi Larfl Spf.oial.doublestrength will give strcngili and tone to every.partand eliccl :i neiniaiicnt cure, t'hrnpest and best,
irjo Pills f f>> Ina I,
FRr7F"-- \ hoi lie of il.c famous Japanese I.lvtrPellets will .. given with a t> hos 01 moicof Mag*Ratio Nervine. Iree, Sold only by
soidii\ Dr. H, P, I'oscVi I*aureii8,

pitt's

Cures dyapcpHin. indigestion, and nil
atomaoh or bowel troubles, colio or cholera
morbus, teething troubles with children
kidney troubles, Imd blood and nil sortn o

sores,Ylsingfl or folonn, cuts and burns. !l
in nn good anliecptic, when locally ni>nlio1
as .toy thing on tho market.
Try It and vou will praise it to OthersIf your druggist doesn't keou it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Iiivigorator Co.
THOMSON, OA..

di.CAKPRNTKR BROB.,
Ureenvlll», u. 0.

Southern Railway!
The Most Popular Route to

Louisville, Kentucky,
to the;

ANNUAL REUNION
OV THE

United
Confederate

Veteran),
MAY 30-

JUNE 3, 1900.

i
1 he Southern Railway announ¬

ces rate of one cent per mile,
from all points to Louisville, Ky.,
and return, giving choice of routes
via:

ASHEVILLE AHD KNOXVILLE,
"the laho of the sky;1

or

ATLANTA, and

CHATTANOOGA.

Will operate Special Trains with i
Throiigh Vest ibule Co;iches ;m< 11
Pullman Cars for this occasion. 1

For lull particulars circulars,.
and Pullman reservations apply tol
any agent of this company, or

<¦ B. ALLEN, I) P, A.. - - Charleston, 8. C.

ROßT. W HUNT, T P, A.,
739 Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A ,
- - Atlanta, Ga.

W A TURK, G. P A., - - Washington, D. C.
J. M. GULP, T. M, - - Washington, D. C


